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Cables To Get
Altoona's TV

Television cable customers in
Bellefonte and State College will
have Altoona's new TV station
piped into their homes as soon as
WFBG starts telecasting.

Centre Video Engineers, oper-
atcir of the State College cable
system and for Bellefonte's Cen-
tral Pennsylvania Corp., announ-
ced today that the Altoona sta-
tion would be made available to
cable users at no increase in cost.

Preparations are underway
now to add the Altoona station
to the, system that now carries
WJAC from.. Johnstown. Aerials,
for masts now already up, and
strips to insert in distribution
boxes throughout the two towns
are on order. Central Pennsylva-
nia Corp. has a converter in
Philadelphia now being set up to
change the channel signal from
channel 10 to channel 4.

Channel 4 is where cable-users
will tune in Altoona.

The new .station plans to go on
the air about Feb. 1. Pattern
testing is expected to begin soon.

College Draft
Rule Studied

WASHINGTON 0---Draft officials
soon may be looking at college
students with "something more
than an appraising eye" and
tightening up on other deferments
as well—the director of selective
service says.

Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, the
director, said growing draft calls,
and legal limits on the ages of
eligibles, were producing "a physi-
cal—perhaps I should say a math-
ematical—impossibility to . . . stay
within the law without substantial
tightening of deferments."

Hershey declared that "students
will not be the only men affected
by this tightening." But he also
said selective service, "relatively
speaking" had taken an "infini-
tesimal" number of men so far
from the colleges, while inducting
industrial workers and farmers and
facing "an imminent necessity in
the not so distant future" of draft-
ing married men.

Marine OCS Open
To January Grads

January graduates may no w
enroll in the Marine Corps officer
candidate course. Once selected,
applicants attend a ten -week
school at Quantico, Va. Upon
completion, candidates become
second lieutenants and begin a
five month special basic course.

Officers will remain on active
duty for a period of two years,
the Marine Corps has announced.

Interested students should con-
tact their nearest Marine Corps
Recruiting, Reserve, or Officer
Procurement activity for an in-
terview.

Eisenhower—
(Continued from page one)

the point that resentment is de-
veloping in many communities.

Eisenhower's third suggestion
is that industry and labor should
provide a broader reservoir of
voluntary leadership. He pointed
out that almost every communi-
ty has a small core of devoted
people who are always persuad-
ed to take key posts of responsi-
bility in health campaigns. This
gives rise to situations in which
leadership becomes co n f used
with sponsorship and in which
education may be forgotten in
the feverish drive for funds, he
added.

"The fourth and final sugges-
tion I have gathered from my
professional friends, concerns the
relationship of business and in-
dustrial corporations with th e
several health organizations.
Business and industry with their
millions of stockholders have a
tremendous stake in programS
designed to keep our nation
strong. I'm sure that as they
equate the future of private en-
terprise with the future of the
voluntary agencies that are root-
ed in the same free soil, they will
join in the cooperative effort."

The dinner was jointly spon
sored in New York by the Amer-
ican and New York Heart Asso-
ciations. Other speakers included
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New
York and Dr. Irving Wrig h t,
president of the American Heart
Association.
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Sophomores to Plan
Class Dance Tuesday

The sophomore class will
meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 121
Sparks to plan the class dance
to be held March 21.

Nancy Scofield, class secre-
tary-treasurer, has asked for
suggestions for a dance theme
to be presented at the meeting.

3 Students Win Awards
In Advertising Contest

Three students have received
cash awards for entries submitted
in the semi-annual advertising
layout contest sponsored at the
College by the Pennsylvania
Newspaper Publishers Associa-
tion.

Winners are Marjorie Boyd,
seventh semester home economics
major, $l5; Alan Rosenthal, fifth
semester journalism major, $10;
Patricia -Wertz, seventh semester
arts and letters major, $5.

Honorable mentions went to
Richard Matz and David Howells,
both fifth semester journalism
majors.

ICG to Hear Ferguson
Dr. John H. Ferguson of the

Political Science department will
address the Intercollegiate Con-
ference on Government at 7 p.m.
Monday in 108 Willard. Dr. Fer-
guson, who is third in a series
of speakers, will discuss "Does
Pennsylvania Need a New Con-
stitution?"
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Judd Tells--
(Continued from page one)

rights and principles of the free
world, Judd said. At the Teheran,
Yalta, and Potsdam conferences
more and more power and_ terri-
tory was yielded to Russia.

U.S. Cannot 'Stay Neutral
World revolution is the primary

object of Stalin, said Judd. The
Communist doctrine is dedicated
to spreading war, strife, and a
world proletariat.

Nations of the world cannot
ignore this by assuming a policy
of isolationism as our colonial
forefathers, Judd said.' Nor can
we face the, problem by main-
taining an attitude of neutralism
like India today. Nehru retains his
Communist sympathy because he
does not realize the alternative.
He thinks it is too dangerous to
be an ally of the United States,
because Russia is winning her
silent "cold war," he said.

Judd emphasized the need to
divide the forces of Communist
strength in Asia by striking
through Formosa. He criticized
the use of the Seventh Fleet for
merely protective purposes. There
is no hope for a policy of defeat-
ism and negativism, Judd said.

The world needs not wealth,
but the secret of wealth so every
country can make its own eco-
nomic stability. The s ecr et of
wealth is equal opportunity based
on the right of the individual and
equal opportunity can not exist in
a Communist dominated world,
Judd said.
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and LUCKIES
TASTE BETTER:
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
Ask yourself this question;Why do I smoke?

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyMent.
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a
cigarette.

Luckies taste better—cleaner, fresher, smoother!
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And,
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco.
L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco.

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette ...

for better taste—for the cleaner, fresher, smoother ,
taste of Lucky Strike ...

Openings for senior engineer-
ing students interested in an in-
dustrial advertising career have
been announced by the Bailey
Meter Co. of Cleveland.

The program will include sum-
mer orientation and a nine-
months indoctrination program.

Those interested may write to
the Bailey Meter Co., 1050 Ivan-
hoe road, Cleveland 10, Ohio.

BOARD and ROOM for men at Marilyn
Hall, 317 E. Beaver Ave. Reservations

being taken for spring semester. Ask for
Mrs. Elleard.
C• . bod •j•--

Do that moving job at lowest cost. Local
or out of state. Hertz.Driv-Ur-Self System,
LIC., 1020 Green Ave., Altoona, Penna.
Phone 2-3200.

LOST

INTELLECTUAL COMPETITION fo r
champion chess player. Contact Dana M.

Taylor Tr. Ext. 291.
THESES, MANUSCRIPTS, typing to do at

home. Mrs. Whaley, 138 E. Beaver Ave.
Phone 3835.
ROOMS FOR two or three men for spring

semester. Call 3926.
G. B. SHAW lovers to see Major Barbara

this weekend. Tickets only $1 at SU or
at the door:

MEALS FOR students by the week at
Mrs. Mileys, 622 South Allen. Call 4147.

AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACT-URER COR CIGARETTES

Nine Faculty Members
Attend Speech Meeting

Nine Speech department faculty
members attended the' recent
Speech- Association of America
four day national conference in
Cincinnati.

Dr. Robert T. Oliver, head, of
the Department of Speech, was
chairman of a sectional meeting
discussing speeches of presidential
candidates during the 1952 cam-
paign.

CLASSIFIEDS
GOLD BULOVA Excellency watch—Cortez

band, brick inlay design. Name engraved
on back. Sentiment attached. Please return
to Rec Hall. Donald E. Carline.

BROWN WALLET near Rec Hall. Identi-
fication—irreplaceable. Please return to

Rec Hall. Donald E. Carline.

WOULD THE fellows who took clothing
from fourth floor Jordan night of Syra-

cuse game return them to Student- Union.
No questions asked. You were seen and
recognized.

BROWN LEATHER zipper notebook. Name
Nancy engraved. Contains important

notes. Call Nancy Silverman, 127 Thomp-
son.

, FOR SALE

USED A. B. DICK Mimeograph, fine con.
dition, complete with stencils, ink, etc.

Make offer. Call 4939, ask for Marshall.

GREEN '5l MG, recently overhauled; ex-
tras. Call 2708 after 6 p.m.
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